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(NAPSA)—What’s considered
the premier folklife festival in the
U.S. will welcome visitors once
again this summer.

The 53rd annual celebration of
everything Pennsylvania Dutch,
the Kutztown Festival, will take
place from June 29 to July 7,
2002. As in years past, this year’s
festival features folk art exhibits,
crafts, quilts, antiques, col-
lectibles, entertainment, food and
family fun.

A favorite first stop for many
visitors is the festival’s quilt barn,
where more than 1,000 locally-
made quilts and wall hangings are
displayed and can be purchased. 

On the second Saturday of the
festival, the 24 quilts judged to be
the best of the show will be auc-
tioned off in an event that draws
collectors from the world over.

Every day of the festival will
offer demonstrations of traditional
crafts by 200 of America’s most
respected folk artists and crafts-
men. The demonstrations will
include pottery making, wood
carving and weaving.

Among the craftsmen return-
ing to the 2002 festival are Ivan
Hoyt, Johnny and Eric Claypoole
and Bill Schuster—America’s last
remaining hex sign painters.
Examples of this rare art can be
seen on many of the barns on the
farms in the Kutztown area.

Festival-goers can feast on the
complete range of Pennsylvania
Dutch delicacies—from roast ox to
chicken dinners, from funnel
cakes, to shoofly pie to hot waffles
and ice cream sundaes. Authentic
meals prepared by local cooks,
from recipes handed down for gen-
erations, will be prepared in the
festival ’s summer kitchen and

served country style each day.
Declaring that this year’s festi-

val has put an even greater
emphasis on family-oriented
events, Festival Director Dave
Fooks said, “There is truly some-
thing for everyone, and this year
there will be more for our guests
to enjoy than ever before.”

For example, five stages of
entertainment will run continu-
ously, featuring Pennsylvania
Dutch folk music and dancing,
Mennonite hymn singing and folk-
lore presentations.

Children 12 and under are
admitted free with an adult and
can visit the farmyard puppet the-
atre, petting zoo, hay maze and
the last mule-powered flying
swing in America.

This year, in addition to the
festival’s traditional 4th of July
parade, there will be band con-
certs featuring patriotic music
and other events. 

Located just east of Philadel-
phia, Kutztown, Pennsylvania is
easily accessible from PA Route
222.

To learn more, visit the Web
site at www.kutztownfestival.com. 

A Festival That Offers Folklore, Food and Fun

America’s annual celebration of
everything Pennsylvania Dutch is
entering its 53rd year in Kutz-
town, PA.

Gifts For Mom
(NAPSA)—Most moms love get-

ting a hand-painted card or picture
for Mother’s Day. That’s what Judi
Dunbar received, not knowing that
the painting her daughter, Amanda,
gave her would be worth more than
$30,000.

Mother’s Touch, an astounding
portrait of a mother toweling her
small daughter after her bath,
was Amanda Dunbar’s first paint-
ing at age 13. Now she’s 19, and
her talent has been recognized
around the world by art patrons,
critics, even Oprah Winfrey, who
has twice had Dunbar on her
show.  

Though Dunbar’s paintings sell
for upwards of $50,000, your mom
can enjoy her art for only $35.
Mother’s Touch is one of 64 strik-
ing oils featuring children, fami-
lies and spiritually uplifting sub-
jects in Guided By Angels, a gift
book so-named because Dunbar
believes angels guide her hand
when she paints.

A portion of the proceeds from
Guided By Angels will benefit
Amanda ’s Angel Alliance, the
artist’s non-profit organization,
which has raised almost $250,000
for children’s charities ranging
from anti-violence actions to art
education projects. To order a
signed copy, call (866) 272-2788 or
see www.amandadunbar.com/
book.html. If you order early, you
may request a personalized dedica-
tion to your mother. For more infor-
mation, log onto www.amandadun
bar.com.

(NAPSA)—Capturing the essence
of Indian flavors doesn’t require long
lists of ingredients, tedious tech-
niques and extended cooking
times—it can be as simple as open-
ing the kitchen cupboards. 

With the explosion of accessi-
ble, easy-to-prepare international
food products, people have the
freedom to incorporate a variety of
flavors from around the globe into
their cooking. For years, Ameri-
cans have looked to Mexico, Italy
and Asia for culinary inspiration,
and now all eyes are turning
toward India.

As interest in Indian cuisine
rises, Indian food products, such as
curry pastes, chutneys and cooking
sauces make it easy and accessible
to add the aromatic spices and
unique flavors of India into more
basic items like chicken, shrimp
and vegetables. For instance, com-
bining chicken with Patak’s Tikka
Masala Cooking Sauce and sim-
mering it for 30 minutes produces
Chicken Tikka Masala, one of the
most popular Indian dishes. With
genuine flavors and on-the-label
recipes that require little prepara-
tion time, Indian food products are
perfect for busy people who want a
great-tasting, innovative Indian
meal without sacrificing a lot of
time.  

“Indian cuisine presents an
array of new flavors that bring a
sense of excitement to mealtime,”
said Meena Pathak, director of
research and development for
Patak ’s Foods U.S.A. “Experi-

menting with the cuisine doesn’t
need to be time consuming. An
authentic meal can be on the table
in 30 minutes or less.” 

A variety of Indian food prod-
ucts can be found in most major
g r o c e r y  s t o r e s  o r  o n l i n e  a t
www.worldfood.com.

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA
Serves 4

Prep Time: 10 minutes
Cooking Time: 30 minutes

2 teaspoons vegetable oil
1 medium onion, chopped
1 lb. boneless, skinless

chicken breast
1 jar (15 oz.) Patak’s Tikka

Masala Cooking Sauce
1 can (15 oz.) diced tomatoes
2 Tbsp. half-and-half

1. In large skillet, heat oil.
Add onion and sauté for 1
minute. 

2. Stir in chicken and sauté
u n t i l  t h e  m e a t  i s  l i g h t l y
browned.

3. Add Patak’s Tikka Masala
Sauce and diced tomatoes.

4. Bring mixture to a boil.
Reduce heat and simmer for
20 minutes or until chicken is
cooked through. 

5. Stir in half-and-half just
before serving. Serve with
rice. 

Variation: Modernize this
classic dish by wrapping the
chicken in tortillas or chap-
atti, Indian flat bread.

Indian Flavors Arrive In American Kitchens

Chicken Tikka Masala is a classic Indian dish that boasts rich and aro-
matic spices including lemon and cilantro.

(NAPSA)—This summer, chil-
dren across the country will have
the opportunity to take part in a
special program that includes all
kinds of creative activities to help
children celebrate the joys of liv-
ing and learning.

FunFest—Summer 2002, de-
veloped by Children ’s World
Learning Centers, is as flexible as
it is fun. Children up to 12 can be
a part of it on a full-time, part-
time, or even hourly basis. It’s a
great way for kids to spend sum-
mer days—all with other kids
their own age. 

FunFest is all about festivals
and celebrations. Children will
celebrate everything from music,
nature and sports to food and fam-
ily traditions. All kinds of creative
activities and fun field trips are
planned, including: 

• “Amp-Camp,” where kids can
explore the wonders of music and
movement—all while learning
about various styles of music from
around the world and how other
cultures celebrate.

• Children will be challenged
to do their best in “Fantastic
Feats” where they will explore the
great outdoors while enjoying the
kinds of traditional summer activ-
ities no kid can resist—like
splashing in a cool pool, playing
sports, skipping rope or simply
searching for shapes in the clouds.

• “Munch Mania” celebrates
foods—old summer favorites and
new tastes, too.

Also, opportunities will be
available to explore arts and
crafts, puzzles and games, theater
and drama, computer time and
more. School-age children will
learn how to respect and protect

the environment with outings to
places such as parks, nature res-
cues and animal habitats—maybe
even participating in a neighbor-
hood cleanup. Finally, children
will learn about festivals from
around the country and take part
in celebrations right in their own
communities. 

Children ’s World Learning
Centers operates 600 community-
based learning centers in 24
states and is a leading provider of
quality infant, toddler, preschool,
pre-kindergarten and school-age
learning programs. Recognized for
its developmentally appropriate
curriculum and commitment to
national accreditation, Children’s
World Learning Centers encour-
ages social, emotional, cognitive,
language and physical develop-
ment, while allowing children to
learn at their own pace. 

For more information call the
Children’s World Learning Center
nearest you, or visit the Web site
at www.childrensworld.com.

FunFest Summer Program For Children 2-12

This summer, children will get
a chance to celebrate and learn,
thanks to a special program.

(NAPSA)—Many experts say
students of color benefit from
teachers with similar cultural
heritages. When students see
themselves in the faces of their
teachers, their culture seems vali-
dated, their value to society is
affirmed, they see career models
and identify mentors. This is also
considered true for teachers of
students with disabilities. For
information about diversity in the
special education workforce, or
how to become a special education
teacher, contact the National
Clearinghouse for Professions in
Special Education, 800-641-7824
or www.special-ed-careers.net.

Seeking to help Americans pro-
tect themselves from an eye dis-
ease often called the “sneak thief of
sight,” U.S. Senator and pioneering
astronaut John Glenn is urging
people to know the risk factors of
and get tested for glaucoma. To
learn more, call the EyeCare Amer-
ica™—Glaucoma Project, a public
service of The Foundation of the
American Academy of Ophthalmol-
ogy, at 1-800-391-EYES (3937).

According to the Entertainment

Software Rating Board, parents
should check their children’s com-
puter and video games for the rat-
ing symbol. Rating symbols suggest
what age group the game is best for
and give information about violence,
sexual themes and language. ESRB
offers an advance search engine on
its Web site (www.esrb.org) that lets
parents generate a list of games that
match their content preference
before they go shopping. ESRB also
has a toll-free number for game rat-
ing information (1-800-771-3772).

Here are a few Web sites you
may want to watch:
The “Survive and Succeed”
rheumatoid arthritis campaign at
www.surviveandsucceed.com. 
The Arthritis Foundation at
www.arthritis.org.
The National Association of Child
Care Professionals at www.
naccp.org.
The Council on Family Health
at www.cfhinfo.org.
CoverBlend by Exuviance Correc-
tive Leg and Body Makeup at
www.coverblend.com.
Husqvarna at www.usa.husq
varna.com.
National Association of Enrolled
Agents at www.naea.org.

Check Out
These Web Sites:

***
Simple as it seems, it was a great
discovery that the key of knowl-
edge could turn both ways, that
it could open, as well as lock,
the door of power to the many.

—James Russell Lowell
***

***
An era can be said to end when
its basic illusions are exhausted.

— Arthur Miller
***




